Introduction {#s1}
============

The insensitivity of microorganisms to antimicrobial agents is named as multidrug-resistance (MDR), which is increasing dramatically.^[@R1]^ MDR microorganisms including bacteria, parasites, viruses and fungi use various strategies to neutralize the effect of antimicrobial drugs.^[@R2]^ Among microorganisms, the MDR phenomenon is prominent in bacteria such as *Escherichia coli*, *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Klebsiella pneumoniae*, *Streptococcus pneumoniae* and *Neisseria gonorrhoeae.*^[@R3]^ The resistance of these bacteria to antibiotics is resulted from the achievement of specific properties related to the membrane structures and enzymes generation.^[@R4]^ Recently, nanotechnology introduces a new alternative to overcome this problem.^[@R5]^ The synthesis of nanoparticles (NPs) ranging from approximately 1-100 nm with various physicochemical properties is an important area in nanotechnology investigations.^[@R6]^ These properties have been enabled NPs applications in a wide range of science and technology specifically nanobiotechnology.^[@R7]^ Due to different applications of nanobiotechnology, this scientific field has been received worldwide attention chiefly among researchers.^[@R8]^ In this case, metallic NPs (MNPs) such as TiO~2~, Ag, Au, ZnO, MgO and CuO NPs can be utilized in biological and biomedicine systems.^[@R9],[@R10]^

There are several methods for synthesis of MNPs such as physical and chemical methods.^[@R11]^ The most physical techniques are laser ablation and evaporation-condensation.^[@R12]^ The physical synthesis of MNPs by a tube furnace at normal pressure has some disadvantages, including the need for the large space in this type of furnace and high amount of energy. In addition, time-consuming of physical methods is another disadvantage. In chemical methods, the most common approach is using organic and inorganic reducing agents (such as sodium borohydride \[NaBH~4~\], polyol, ascorbate, and sodium citrate) as chemical reduction method for MNPs synthesis.^[@R13]^ In chemical methods, reducing agents can reduce metal ions which resulted in the formation of MNPs.^[@R14]^ Disadvantages of these methods are using toxic and expensive chemicals in the synthesis process.^[@R15]^

In recent years, green synthesis is a novel method without some disadvantages of physical and chemical methods.^[@R16]^ In this approach, bacteria, archaebacteria, fungi, and plants may be applied without utilizing toxic and expensive materials for MNPs preparation.^[@R17]-[@R20]^ In this case, size distribution and morphologies of the MNPs can be controlled by changing reaction conditions such as pH, temperature, culturing time, metal salts concentration, electron donor of reaction media such as fructose and glucose and etc. Therefore, based on these advantages of MNPs green synthesis, in this study, the selected strain *Halomonas elongata* IBRC-M 10214 was applied as to TiO~2~ and ZnO NPs. UV-visible spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction (XRD), Fourier Transform Infra-Red spectroscopy (FT-IR), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and dynamic light scattering (DLS) techniques were applied for the characterization of NPs. Also, antibacterial effects of the final reaction were evaluated on two pathogenesis bacteria strain with multidrug-resistant property, *Escherichia coli* ATCC 25922 and *Staphylococcus aureus* ATCC 43300.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Taguchi methodology experimental design {#s2-0-1}
---------------------------------------

The robust design of Taguchi was used to reduce the cost and improvement quality of experiment. Due to optimization of experimental conditions, all the combination experiments using the assigned parameter values were conducted. The Qualitek-4 software was used to design and analyze Taguchi experiments as a statistical method.^[@R21],[@R22]^ [Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} demonstrate 3 controllable factors with 3 levels (TiO(OH)~2~ concentration, incubation temperature, culturing time for TiO~2~ NPs and ZnCl~2~ concentration, glucose concentration and incubation temperature for ZnO NPs) in the design of the experiment.

###### Parameters and their levels in biosynthesis TiO~2~ NPs

  ------------ -------------------------- ----------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  **Symbol**   **Parameters**             **Unit**    **Level 1**   **Level 2**   **Level 3**
  A            TiO(OH)~2~ concentration   Molar (M)   0.1           0.01          0.001
  B            Incubation temperature     ºC          25            30            37
  C            Culturing time             Hour        48            72            96
  ------------ -------------------------- ----------- ------------- ------------- -------------

###### Parameters and their levels in biosynthesis of ZnO NPs

  ------------ ------------------------ ----------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  **Symbol**   **Parameters**           **Unit**    **Level 1**   **Level 2**   **Level 3**
  A            ZnCl~2~ concentration    Molar (M)   0.1           0.01          0.001
  B            Glucose concentration    Molar (M)   0.05          0.07          1
  C            Incubation temperature   °C          25            30            37
  ------------ ------------------------ ----------- ------------- ------------- -------------

Materials {#s2-0-2}
---------

Metatitanic acid (TiO(OH)~2~) and zinc chloride (ZnCl~2~) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, USA) and applied respectively for TiO~2~ and ZnO NPs biosynthesis without any further purification. Also, for antibacterial activity measurement, Muller Hinton Broth (MHB) and Muller Hinton Agar (MHA) were procured from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, USA).

TiO~2~ and ZnO NPs biosynthesis and preparation of supernatant {#s2-0-3}
--------------------------------------------------------------

*Halomonas elongata* IBRC-M 10214 with property of metal resistance was obtained from bacterial archive of Razi University of Kermanshah and cultivated in the basal medium contains (g/L) glucose, 10; MgSO~4~, 1.4; NaCl, 150; NH~4~Cl, 2.3; K~2~HPO~4~, 0.6; FeSO~4~, 0.001 and 10% (V/V).^[@R23]^ The inoculum was transferred into 100 mL Erlenmeyer flasks and incubated in a shaker at 37°C for one week. According to the details following the experiment design, the growth medium was supplemented with various nutrients compositions by varying glucose ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The amount of 1.5 mL from each Erlenmeyer flask was centrifuged at 10 000 rpm for 5 minutes. Afterward, 1 mL of the supernatant was poured test tube followed by treating with different concentrations of TiO(OH)~2~ and ZnCl~2~ ([Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In the end, the resulted solution was placed at 28°C in a shaking incubator with the set at 120 rpm.^[@R24]^

Nanoparticles characterization {#s2-0-4}
------------------------------

The intensity of absorption peaks and peak absorbance of NPs was examined by UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Tomas, UV 331) from 200 to 800 nm. FT-IR measurements were carried out by spectrophotometer (Bruker, ALPHA, Bremen, Germany). The prepared annealed samples were analyzed by XRD analysis, SEM due to the evaluation of structure, morphology and elemental composition of NPs. DLS analysis was applied to determine the zeta average diameter and polydispersity index (PDI) of NPs using Zetasizer (Nano-ZS, Malvern, UK). The crystallographic study was carried out using EQUNIOX 3000, diffractometer in the scanning range of 20˚-70˚ (2θ) using Cu Ka radiations of wavelength 1.5406 Å. field emission scanning electron microscope (FESEM) (XL30, Philips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) was applied to determine the morphology of the NPs and the elemental analysis.

Bacteria preparation {#s2-0-5}
--------------------

Reprehensive multidrug-resistant bacteria of gram-negative (*E. coli* ATCC 25922) and gram-positive (*S. aureus* ATCC 43300) were applied to determine the antimicrobial activity of ZnO and TiO~2~ NPs. These strains were obtained from the bacterial archive of microbiology laboratory, Razi University of Kermanshah (Kermanshah, Iran). In order to follow below evaluation, bacterial strains were maintained on the nutrient agar slants at 4°C.

Antibacterial activity {#s2-0-6}
----------------------

Agar diffusion assay with minor modification was applied to indicate antibacterial activity of NPs.^[@R25]^ Overnight Muller Hinton Broth (MHB) cultures of pathogenic bacteria *E. coli* ATCC 25922 and *S. aureus* ATCC 43300 were prepared freshly for each assay. These cultures were mixed with sterile physiological saline and turbidity was indicated by adding physiological saline until obtaining of a 0.5 McFarland turbidity standard (1.5 × 10^8^ CFU/mL). Petri plates were prepared with 20 mL of sterile Muller Hinton Agar (MHA) and 24 hours prepared test cultures of inoculums were swabbed on the surface of the solidified media. After drying of media for 10 minutes biosynthesized TiO~2~ and ZnO NPs at the different concentrations of TiO(OH)~2~ and ZnCl~2~ (0.1, 0.01 and 0.001 M), were added to bacteria medium.^[@R26],[@R27]^ Afterward, different concentrations were compared with each other.

Results {#s3}
=======

Taguchi method {#s3-0-1}
--------------

As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, 3 levels of TiO(OH)~2~ concentration, incubation temperature and culturing time were respectively (0.1, 0.01 and 0.001 M), (25, 30 and 37°C) and (48, 72 and 96 hours). Also, parameters and their levels (incubation time, ZnCl~2~ and glucose concentrations) in the biosynthesis of ZnO NPs were illustrated in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Based on Taguchi design method, nine experiments were carried out as an orthogonal array ([Table S1](#Suppl1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2](#Suppl1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### Optimum conditions of ZnO NPs biosynthesis by bacterium

  -------------------------------------- ----------- ------------------
  **Factors**                            **Level**   **Contribution**
  A                                      2           0.098
  B                                      3           0.146
  C                                      3           0.201
  Total contribution from all factors    \-          0.445
  Current grand average of performance   \-          0.416
  Expected result at optimum condition   \-          0.861
  -------------------------------------- ----------- ------------------

[Table S3](#Suppl1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} demonstrates effects of 3 different factors on the TiO~2~ NPs biosynthesis by *H. elongata* IBRC-M 10214. As illustrated in this table, TiO(OH)~2~ concentration in level 1 (0.012), incubation temperature in level 3 (0.005) and culturing time in level 3 (0.005) had a higher effect on the TiO~2~ NPs biosynthesis. Similarly, Taguchi results of the average effect of 3 parameters at TiO~2~ and ZnO NPs biosynthesis are presented in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.
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The effects of 3 different factors by *H. elongata* IBRC-M 10214 are shown in [Table S4](#Suppl1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. As shown in this table, ZnCl~2~ concentration in level 2 (0.514), incubation temperature in level 3 (0.562) and culturing time in level 3 (0.617) had a higher effect on the ZnO NPs biosynthesis. Also, [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the average effect of 3 factors on the ZnO NPs biosynthesis.

Effective factors in TiO~2~ and ZnO NPs biosynthesis by *H. elongata* IBRC-M 10214 are shown by variance analysis (ANOVA) ([Table S5](#Suppl1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S6](#Suppl1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Final column determines effect percentage of each factor which major factors for TiO~2~ and ZnO NPs biosynthesis are respectively TiO(OH)~2~ concentration with a value of 44.88% and culturing time by the value of 35.736%. Therefore, this result illustrates the higher importance of TiO(OH)~2~ concentration and culturing time parameters than other parameters respectively in TiO~2~ and ZnO NPs biosynthesis by *H. elongata* IBRC-M 10214.

Also, in [Table S7](#Suppl1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, there are optimum conditions for biosynthesis of TiO~2~ NPs and ZnO NPs affected by 3 factors. Expected results at optimum condition were values of 0.013% and 0.861% that are respectively suitable results for TiO~2~ and ZnO NPs biosynthesis by this bacterium.

UV-Visible spectroscopy {#s3-0-2}
-----------------------

When cell-free supernatant of *Halomonas elongata* IBRC-M 10214 was added to TiO(OH)~2~ and ZnCl~2~ solution and incubated for 3 times of incubation (48, 72, 96), the mixture's color reaction altered respectively from white to milky and colorless to opalescent color ([Fig. 2A-B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In this study, reduction of titanium ions present in the aqueous solution of TiO(OH)~2~ during the reduction by the ingredients of *Halomonas elongata* IBRC-M 10214 has been illustrated with the UV-Vis spectroscopy ranging from 200 to 800 nm. [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the UV-Vis absorption spectra of biosynthesized TiO~2~ NPs in different concentrations of the TiO(OH)~2~ solution (0.1, 0.01 and 0.001 M). A strong broad absorption band has been located between 300 and 400 nm for TiO~2~ NPs prepared by this bacterium.^[@R28],[@R29]^ The absorbance in this range was higher in 0.1 M of TiO(OH)~2~ concentration. As illustrated in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, ZnO NPs shows higher absorption peak at a wavelength of 267 nm which can be attributed to the intrinsic band-gap absorption of ZnO NPs. This property is resultant of the electron transition from the valence band to the conduction band.^[@R30]^ Similar to TiO~2~ NPs, the higher absorption peak of ZnO NPs was in 0.1 M concentration of ZnCl~2~.
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XRD analysis {#s3-0-3}
------------

[Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows the XRD pattern of titanium dioxide NPs synthesized by *H. elongata* IBRC-M 10214. All the diffraction peaks (101), (004), (200) and (211) are indicated well to anatase crystalline phase of TiO~2~ NPs compared with JCPDs file No. (21-1275).^[@R31],[@R32]^ The determined characteristics 2θ values and (hkl) planes are 24.43 (101), 39.23 (004), 49.11 (200), 55.41 (105) and 57.12 (211) attributed to purity crystalline form of NPs.^[@R33]^ In the case of ZnO NPs, all diffraction peaks (100), (002), (101), (110), (103), (112) and (202) are indicated ZnO hexagonal phase by comparison with JCPDS card No.89-7102.^[@R30],[@R34]^ The evaluated characteristics 2θ values and (hkl) planes are 31.21 (100), 35.44 (002), 37.15 (101), 57.56 (110), 65.25 (103), 68.33 (112) and 76.66 (202) attributed to purity crystalline form of NPs. Also, the mean size of two types of NPs was estimated with the Debye-Scherrer's equation:
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$$\tau = \frac{K\lambda}{\beta\cos\theta}$$

Where, τ is the mean diameter of the nanocrystal domains, k is a dimensionless shape factor with a value of about 0.9, λ is the wavelength of XRD source, β is the width at half the maximum intensity (FWHM) and θ is the Bragg angle (in degree). The leaf extract prepared TiO~2~ NPs and ZnO NPs were quite polydisperse calculated respectively average size of 46.31 and 23.12 nm ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

FT-IR spectrum analysis {#s3-0-4}
-----------------------

FT-IR was applied to evaluate the possible molecular, responsible for the metal precursors reduction and TiO~2~ capping.^[@R35]^ In the case of TiO~2~ NPs, as illustrated in [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, different bands at 3447.16, 2109.80, 1631.31, 1048.67, 773.50, 628.93, 561.33 and 416.07 cm^-1^ are attributed respectively to O-H (alcohol), -C≡C- (alkyne) and C=C (alkene) stretching bonds.^[@R32]^ Also, bands at 1048.67, 773.50, 628.93, 561.33 and 416.07 cm^-1^ are assigned to alkyl halide groups including respectively C-F, C-Cl, C-Cl, C-Br, and C-I. The peaks at 989.98 cm^-1^ correspond to =C-H bending strong bond.^[@R36],[@R37]^ FT-IR results show attribution of different functional groups in *H. elongata* IBRC-M 10214 including alcohol, alkyne, alkene and alkyl halide for TiO~2~ NPs formation.^[@R36]-[@R38]^ Also, the absorption band at around 3447.16 cm^-1^ indicates to Ti-O stretches of TiO~2~ NPs.^[@R39],[@R40]^
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SEM images and DLS analysis {#s3-0-5}
---------------------------

The high density of TiO~2~ and ZnO NPs are demonstrated in the solid phase by SEM analysis. [Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows ZnO NPs had a higher density than TiO~2~ NPs. Average diameter sizes for TiO~2~ and ZnO NPs were respectively 104.63±27.75 and 18.11±8.93 nm. In the case of NPs morphology, TiO~2~ NPs had a spherical shape, but ZnO NPs showed multiform shapes. Therefore, this analysis indicated smaller diameter and uniform shape of NPs. The DLS pattern indicated that TiO~2~ and ZnO NPs biosynthesized by this bacterium have respectively the Zeta average diameter of 98±3.5 and 26±2.4 nm with PDI of 0.45 and 0.39. Besides, the DLS analysis of TiO~2~ and ZnO NPs compared to SEM images analysis showed slightly smaller and bigger particles size. *Bacillus subtilis* and *Bacillus mycoides* respectively show average diameter size in the range of 10-30 nm (spherical shape) and 40-60 nm (spherical shape) at room temperature condition.^[@R41],[@R42]^ Further, the green synthesis of ZnO NPs by *Aeromonas hydrophila* bacterium had NPs diameter in the range of 57-75 nm with a spherical shape.^[@R43]^
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Antibacterial activity {#s3-0-6}
----------------------

The antibacterial activity of ZnO NPs was determined against 2 multidrug resistance bacteria *E. coli* ATCC 25922 and *S. aureus* ATCC 43300 by agar diffusion assay. A lack of the growth of bacteria was observed as confirmation of antibacterial activity after incubation of the plates ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Biosynthesized ZnO NPs had antibacterial effect only at 0.1 and 0.01 M of (ZnCl~2~). In return, TiO~2~ NPs had not any antibacterial activity. Antibacterial and antifungal activities of biosynthesized ZnO NPs by *Aeromonas hydrophila* bacterium against *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* and *Aspergillus flavus* species was investigated by a previous study.^[@R43]^ Agar well diffusion assay for *Citrobacter freundii, Proteus mirabilis, S. aureus*, and *Serratia marcescens* showed sensitivity to ZnO NPs as values of 19.16, 27.24, 26.23, and 24.21mm respectively.^[@R44]^ Also, green synthesized ZnO NPs with 29.79 nm had antimicrobial activities against *E. coli, S. aureus, Salmonella paratyphi,* and*Vibrio cholera.*^[@R45]^
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The antibacterial activity of metal oxide NPs against gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria have surveyed by several investigators.^[@R46]-[@R49]^ Efficiency of antibacterial agents may be related to the cell wall property of bacteria. Gram-negative bacteria are composed of 2 cell membranes (outer and plasma membrane) with a thin layer of peptidoglycan (about 8 nm) than gram-positive by thick cell wall (about 80 nm).^[@R50]^ Therefore, NPs with a size of 8-80nm can penetrate the cell wall of bacteria.^[@R51]^ Also, it is observed that metal ions can disturb microbial cell walls, break cellular proteins, block cell respiration, and eventually resulted in cell death.^[@R52]^

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Recently, most antimicrobial agents such as penicillins and cephalosporins with the β-lactams ring are defeated against MDR bacteria. Among the MDR bacteria, methicillin resistant *S. sureus* (MRSA) and *E. coli* with resistance to wide range of antibiotics (tetracycline, aminoglycosides, and chloramphenicol) are prominent pathogenic bacteria which we utilized in the present study. This property of bacteria can be resulted from obtaining of several mechanisms including multidrug efflux pumps, R plasmids, transposons and integrons during evolution phenomenon responded to incorrect using antibiotics.^[@R53],[@R54]^ However, production of these antibiotics are increasing annually at an amount of 100 000 tons worldwide.^[@R55]^ In addition to the higher cost of antibiotics, this phenomenon can also impact on ecosystem.^[@R56]^ Therefore, application of new strategies without these disadvantages is necessary. In this way, emerging of medicinal nanotechnology by using NPs specifically metal NPs (Ag, Cu, ZnO, and TiO~2~) has been a major effect on the approach of antimicrobial agents' synthesis.^[@R57]^ Many factors including NPs types, cell wall (gram positive and gram negative) and growth rate properties of bacteria, may impact on antibacterial aspects of these NPs.^[@R57]^ Also, toxicity mechanisms of NPs may be resulted from unique NPs properties such as high surface to volume ratio and radial species production specifically reactive oxygen species (ROS) including hydroxide (HO^●^), superoxide (O~2~^●^) anions and hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~).^[@R58]^ In the case of ZnO NPs, antibacterial effects are due to cell wall damage, increased permeability of the membrane, NPs internalization and ROS production ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).^[@R50]^
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ZnO and TiO~2~ NPs are produced respectively about 31 000-34 000 and 83 500-88 000 metric tons annually worldwide. It can be used in the chemical, physical and green methods for the synthesis of NPs.^[@R59]^ In this study, the supernatant of *H. elongata* IBRC-M 10214 as the extracellular method was used for the biosynthesis NPs. In this way, organic molecules secreted by the archaebacteria during growth as well as nutrient media components can contribute to the reduction of Zn^2+^ and Ti^2+^ ions and NPs biosynthesis.^[@R60]^ Taguchi method was applied to optimize the setting of the process parameters values due to the enhancement of quality properties and identification of the product parameters values under optimal values.^[@R61]^ Due to analyze the quality properties, Taguchi method applies 3 types of the signal/noise (S/N) ratio. In this study, we used the higher-the-better type of S/N. 3 parameters TiO(OH)~2~ concentration, incubation temperature and culturing time for TiO~2~ NPs and ZnCl~2~ concentration, glucose concentration and incubation temperature for ZnO NPs and their 3 levels were used to design experiment. Results illustrated that TiO(OH)~2~ concentrations (44.88%) and culturing time (35.736%) have a respectively higher effect than other parameters in TiO~2~ and ZnO NPs biosynthesis.^[@R24],[@R62]^

In addition, the FT-IR analysis was performed to indicate the functional groups of bacteria extract that acted as a stabilizer and capping agent in the biosynthesis of ZnO NPs. As shown in [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, The FT-IR spectra of *H. elongata* IBRC-M 10214 supernatant has demonstrated an absorption broadband at 3387.04 cm^-1^ representing O-H stretching of alcohol. The absorption peak is located at 1608.51 cm^-1^ are represented N-H bending of amine. Strong absorption peaks at 1146.22 and 1051.11 cm^-1^ indicating C-O stretching vibrations of alcohol. Also, absorption peaks at 760.83, 644.31 and 571.95 cm^-1^ are confirmed respectively C-Cl stretching and C-Br stretching vibrations of alkyl halide. The absorption peaks in the region of 400-600 cm^-1^ are indicated to Zn-O.^[@R30],[@R63]^

Antifungal and antibacterial and activities of ZnO NPs were proved respectively against *Aspergillus flavus* (19±1.0 mm) and *P. aeroginosa* (22±1.8 mm).^[@R43]^ ZnO NPs (19.89±1.43 nm) demonstrated inhibition zone (25 mm) against *B. subtilis.*^[@R64]^ It was demonstrated that ZnO NPs can result in damaging of *E. coli* membrane by diffusion of the tiny particle ranging from 10 to 80 nm.^[@R65]^ Zero valent ZnO NPs could interact with intracellular oxygen and cause the damage of the cell membrane by production of oxidative stress.^[@R66]^ In this case, NPs have revealed higher antibacterial activity with their size decreasing.^[@R67]^

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

There are many studies about the biosynthesis of NPs by plants, fungi, and bacteria. In this study, we used Taguchi method to obtain optimum conditions in MNPs biosynthesis by *H. elongata* IBRC-M 10214. TiO~2~ and ZnO NPs with spherical shapes and average diameter sizes of 104.63±27.75 and 18.11±8.93 nm respectively were synthesized through green method. UV-Vis, XRD, FT-IR, and FESEM were applied to the characterization of these 2 types of NPs. Based on this study, a green method is an easy and eco-friendly way for TiO~2~ and ZnO NPs synthesis with relative purity of NPs. Also, titanium dioxide and zinc oxide NPs synthesized by *H. elongata* IBRC-M 10214 extracellular and stabilizing of these NPs were possible without using any capping agents which are toxic. Also, ZnO NPs have the antibacterial effect that can be usable in medicinal aspect for fighting against prominent MDR bacteria such as *E. coli* ATCC 25922 and *S .aureus* ATCC 43300. Generally, this study presents simple, low costs, eco-friendly, high productivity with optimum conditions in the fabrication of TiO~2~ and ZnO NPs.
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Research Highlights {#s10}
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What is current knowledge? {#research1}
--------------------------

1.  √ In the green synthesis as a novel method, bacteria, archaebacteria, fungi, and plants are used for the production of metal nanoparticles without utilizing any toxic and expensive materials.

What is new here? {#research2}
-----------------

1.  √ Taguchi method was used to obtain optimum conditions in TiO2 and ZnO NPs biosynthesis by *H. elongata* IBRC-M 10214.

2.  √ Antibacterial activity of both biosynthesized ZnO and TiO2 NPs by *H. elongata* IBRC-M 10214 against *E. coli* ATCC 25922 and *S. aureus* ATCC 43300 was compared.

3.  √ The biosynthesized ZnO NPs were found to induce greater antibacterial activity than the TiO2 NPs when used in similar concentration (0.1 M).
